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NELLIE BITS REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE WITH A MIND-READER-NE- XT SUNDAY'S WORLD 1
EXTRA.

I 2 O'CLOCK.

SANTA CLAUS SUSTAINS THE HEALTH BOARD.

This Soft Coal Smoke Is a Nuisance."
i

EXTRA. 1
S O'CLOCK. l

I DR. MEYER'S DEFENSE

H . -

I Lawyer Chanler Makes the Open- -

1 ing Address To-Da- y.

I Hi Bitterly Attacks the District
Attorney and Assistants.

I ttory that Mrs. Meyer Was Asked
H to Confess Denied.

H An Interesting story Is told of an all- -

I day contest between Mrs. Foster ami
H Vn. Gomez, alleged rival Tombs mls- -

I nonaries, over the In the
I Indictment under which Dr. Henry F. C.
I Meyer Is being tried for poisoning
I wig Brandt to death.

B The story Is that Mrs. Foster sought
I to prevail upon the blue-eye- d Mrs.
I Meyer to testify against her husband,
I and that Mrs. Gomez labored as Indus

M trlously to coax her to remain true to
B her husband and supposed accomplice In
H this awful murder, and that the prose -

I cutlon closed its case several hours ear- -
I Her than was first Intended because
I Mrs. Qomez won the day.

I It Is a pretty story, only It Isn't true.
I Hn, Meyer has never swerved from her
I loyalty to her husband, and doubtless
I realises that she Is safer as a spectator
I and defendant than she would be as u
I witness.

I John F. Mclntyre, who prepared the
I remarkably strong case presented by the
I prosecution, Bald this morning that no
I overtures hod ever been made by the
I District-Attorne- y to Mrs. Meyer. She
I could give only such corroboration as anaccomplice could give to the story of in- -

other, and that would not add muchm strength to the proofs required by law,as the evidence of accomplice, one or a
doien of them, must be substantiallyI corroborated by other witnesses andether testimony, direct or clrcntnstaa-- I
tlal.

'barles W. Brooke, chief of counselI t. the defense, still ' declared, thisI iiiortilng, that the case Tor the defense
would he all In and the case

I would go to the Jury.
Mr. itrooke opened the day's proceed- -

I'igs with the usual formal motions.
I He asked that the Court Instruct theI Jury to acquit Dr. Meyer on the ground

I that the Indictment charged him withKilling Qustave M. A. J. Iiimm. while
I the proof was that one I.udwlg Brandthad died; on the further ground thatI the prosecution had not proved Its case,
I and also that the testimony of the ac--Icomplice, Muller, had not been suftlclent-- Ily corroborated.

The motion was denied, Justice Bar-- Irett saying that Brandt went under thename of Baum, if the Witnesses be be-- Illeved, and so far as this proceeding was
concerned was Baum, and the matter ofsufficiency of proof and corroborationwas a question of fact not for the Courtbut for the Jury to determine.

Mr. Brooke moved that the charge ofI murder In the first degree be eliminated
BH from the case and manslaughter substl- -

toted, there being no proof of intent, nor
of the killing having been done whileI the accused was engaged in the commls- -

ilon of another felony.
The astute old lawyer read from theI tode the definitions of murder and ofI tiunsl:iiihtr Tl. .umI.. am-- , i,.. ,,.i.....

I a homicide Is commltt..! without in- -
I tetit by a person engaged In an- -

other felony It la murder In the
Brat degree. That was the Mellvalnecase in Brooklyn. When the killing Is
done without Intent, while the accused

I Js engaged In committing a, mis- -
Demeanor, It Is manslaughter In the firstdegree.

I The code defines a conspiracy to de- -
fraud as u misdemeanor, and Mr. Brooke

I contended that the evidence showed thnt
I If there was a killing It was unlnten- -

tloii.il. and was done while Meyer, Mul-- Iler, Brandt and Mrs. Sleyer were n- -
gaged In a conspiracy to defraud the In- -
surance companies.H Justice Barrett said that was also a

I rna'tei- for the Jury to decide, and deniedI the motion.
H Stuyvesant Chanler, tall, slender,

I fi?0('"03klng, conscientious and earnest,
I thereupon arose and addressed the Jury,

outlining the plan or the defense.
vt Ithout Introduction, Mr. ChanlerI Plunged Into the facts. lie said:H (.entlemen, Mr. Mclntyre told you InI uis opening address that he should prove

H ...vo,ur satisfaction the premeditation
H if "'"'ration of this defendant and

I ne commission of a foul murder, wlth-- I
trl r'f'r'nce to any conspfrecv to de-I- B

Err tn Insurance companies. Hasdone lr;
HE "More than 300 citizens were examinedu to tlielr bias and their prejudices, andI j," twelva were carefully chosen by the

I hi ,"!am a fair men. who would not
I L'"Ill,enc1 by friendliness to theseI pv.,rru' corporations.
I Have you been convinced that there
I Xsr.'.'ny,n'neT more than a conspiracy ?

Hi Win .',?. w" come here to strike down and
I Hm, hs defendant with foul denuncla- -
I Jh,. ' '" prosecutor told you he would
I taiV.H "",' ,lhat I1r- Meyer hud It In his

heart from the very beginning."hen u,., ,, lfp wag (nHur6,ll )n ,.h1
H .1 "lk.B n,,, llf ,n hlB "'n w,
m sC i"!' '" the amounts of the poll- -

I Sr ' 'nsurance. Mas he done It 7 Is
W K "y ,,ro.0' ,h 5here ws any ln- -

I CL'" to take the life of Brandt till
I m ZZe '.' nere ln N" rk 7 He

tH ten rt!5i "i1 prove tnat the victim took
SS ,J?L ot ""ton oil at the request of

I J H,'IS "If ,,on It T A con- -
I SRSlJrWSPHS the only witness to It.
I KM mtrlrV."?"' Mm-"- i "naske-- l

I ",' cr,"00y advice, took

9 Wuufh.V'n. ,hown ay one bU
fm leln"

t iS yr' Meyfr administered med-- I

y n h,e i'cfa.Y(,,? "' 'h'y shown
I Sr.i?.Sf deceased? If poison wis

Hsl or Mm07?dtiwh0 Cvo " I)r' Msyer
I iir, .ahve w ,prov'n ,o y,,r

son?- adnilnlsterel the pol- -

Whaiflt ",d ,n'r. "U be aI n VI. ! Prsecutliig officer en- -
I p5m th'Si'iffi ,r"" wltn ''re,
I t0 show i'1'"""1 mi " ablI Pltehni i,,.1! Then he

Kl ver 1,,, district-Attorne- y Nlcoll
Th; , ot Mr. Mclntyre

I ho, .,' ,,n wPItHct-ATtome- y was
SH he n'' 'lc"e his administration: thatm try this himself.S Kuie ' S'ntlemenr Was it be- -

VI eif,,,,,"., wss six ous to see the law
''A SiJ "Itlelal " '.' th1 mlht m
Jit ThU m.V t",er a blaze of glorv?

lnay rol, u)der

V
HBBB

i.'k' ."SfflM What does he enre?'
matter one man more orless

"The able Assistant IHstrkt-Attorne-

Mr. Mclntyre. revealed the whole antfnus of this prosecution In the opening,sentence of his presentation of this case.He began b laudlne the Mutual Lireinsurance Company to the skies be- -
cause It had spent thousands of do'.lars '

jnd expended tremendous energies InBoating thlt man down.

WHS IT SUICIDE OH AGCIOENT?

Rev. Vernon M. Olyphant'B Family
Insist on tha Latter Theory.

In Poor Health and Despondent, He
Is Shot Dead In Ills Study.

A small piece of blnck crepe, hanging
from the door-be- ll or the residence, 160
Madison avenue, was the only Indication
to the outside world thut Ray, llev. Ver-
non Murray Olyphant. son of the mill-
ionaire President of the Delswnre nnd
Hudson Canal Company, had committed
suicide or accidentally shot himself there
yesterday afterncdti. The members of
the young man's family Insist that the
discharging of his rifle was an accident.

All the circumstances, however, the
very nature of the wound and the fact
that the rifle had been taken from Its
resting place and loaded, point to the lat-
ter theory. This Is also believed by the
friends of the dead men, but out of sym-
pathy for his family, feign to believe theother story.

Hev. Vernon Murray Olyphant hadeverything to be desired except health,and his many ailments had made lire
miserable ror a long time. Although or-
dained as a Presbyterian clergyman, hewas not a pastor and had no voice in thePresbytery. He wus a licentiate noth-ing more.

But ror his he would have
been called ror a church long ago. butphysically he Was unable to undertakesuch a task. Whenever he was uble,
which uws seldom, he engaged In mis-
sionary and Sunday-scho- work, hislast experience being with the Rev. Dr.
Buchanan, or the Thirteenth StreetPisbyterlan Church. Occasionally he
went among the sudors of the east side,
preaching the Gospel.

He was well known to the sailors us
well as to the Hev. Samuel Bouet, pas-
tor of the Presbytei-lanMlsslo- rurSallors
on Madlslon street. To an "Kvening
World" reporter the latter . said thisrmrntng:

"I Sn ascribe the death to nothing
but as he was Inrllned to be
very despondant at times. There could

have been no other trouble,
vsryljedy liked him. He waa a most

charitable man, and has sent me as
nuieh as m worth or clothing at a
time for the Door here. Th Brggs
controversy had nothing whatever tb do
with It.

"His death Is a big shock to her. Only
one week ago I walked up to his home
with him and back again. He was then
ln the best of spirits, and sold he seemed
to be getting well. It Is sad very sad.
Ill health, and nothing but that was the
cause. He was a most temperate man
ln all his habits."

Dr. Watts, to whom the family re-
ferred reporters for Information last
night, evidently thinks he has said
enough, as he could not be seen at his
residence, 47 West Thirty-sixt- h street,
this morning. He sent out a servant
to tell an "Evening World" reporter
that he had been called away early In
the morning and did not know what
time he would be back.

Every member of the family seemed
to be in tears when the reporter called
at the house, and the servants' eyes
were very red.

"There Is nothing more for me to
say." his brother said to the reporter.
"We are all prostrated and have not
been able even to think of anything. We
have not made any arrangement for the
funeral. We may do so during the day.
Oh! this Is shocking, shocking," and,
weeping agin, he withdrew.

CORTRIGHT WILL RECOVER.

Tried the Gas Method of Suicide In
the Getty House, Vonkers.

Willis E. Cortrlght. who attempted
suicide by Inhaling illuminating gas In
his room at the "Oetty House, Yonkers,
will probably recover.

Cortrlght, who Is nineteen years old.
is the son of Theodore Cortrlght. a Yon-ktr- s

Jeweller, (inability to get work Is
the reason assigned for the young man's
rash act by his friends.

Cortrlght engaged a room In the hotel
yesterday forenoon, and Immediately
prepared for death. He rolled a sofa
across the room under a gas Jet, and
attaching a rubber hose to the burner
placed the end In his mouth and turned
on the gas.

The smell of the escaping gas attracted
the attention of the hotel people, and
Cortrlght was found on the sofa uncon-
scious. It took Tour hours' work by the
doctors to revive him by means of arti-
ficial respiration.

ACCUSES A TEACHER.

Surah Vrockinan Says Mist Van
Ness Struck Her.

Davis Vrockman,' an unemployed tailor,
living at 188 Rldrldge street, with his

daughter, Sarah, went to
Police Headquarters this morning and
asked that Miss Van Neas, a teacher In
the Orammar School at Houston and
Norfolk streets, be arrested.

Sarah's left eye was cut and black-
ened. She said that Inst Tuesday, while
In school, she overturned a bottle of Ink.
Miss Van Ness struck her, the child
alleged, and In dodging another blow
Sarah Jammed her face against the cor-
ner of a desk.

Vrockman was told to make a com-
plaint to the Board of Education.

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED.

And Fifteen People Hurt In a Penn-
sylvania Wreck.
(Br AsssUt Praia. I

plTTSria. Dm. IS. A passenger
train on the Monongwhela Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Is reported to have
been wrecked thla morning, near Web-
ster, Pa., about forty-fiv- e miles south of
this city.

Two trainmen are reported killed and
fifteen passengers Injured.

Murder In a Kenltentlury.
(11 Associates Ptms i

JACKSON. Mix.. Dm. II -- At th. FealtestUry
Hi.ri . SSiHk, .nitMlras for III. for ' siurt.-- .
kin-."- ludoro Suasloy, asoth.r ran. let, mtt
as ate. rssterasy Tke nn oT in. murd.r was
a stray eolp airtklna; SuuS u. Its cosilcti
sara okoyrlas aaL

ORDER OF ARREST,'

Justice Barnard Sign, the Papers
Committing McKane.

Brought from Poughkeepsie by!

Lawyer Wernberg.

The Gruvesend t'jir Bttd Ills Satel-

lites Awaiting Their I'"utc.

POrCJHKUKPSli:, N. v.. Dee. 15.

Jcre A. Wernberg, (Jen. i rao b assist-
ant

'

In the prosecution of John Y. McKane
and others, charged with conKinpt of
court in the Oravcsen.l election cises, ap-

peared before Justice llarnurd thlB morn-
ing and hnnd"d him five order of ar-
rest, commsndlrtg the She'lfT of Kings
County to forthwith execute sentences or
the Court In which John Y. McKane,
Justice Richard V. II. Newton, Nicholas
J. Johnson, llarlnn Crnnilall and James
O. Cropaey are sent to Jail for thirty
days euch anil required to pay a fine o?
I2D0.

Justice Barnard promptly affixed his
name to the orders, and Mr. Wernberg
left for Brooklyn on the train due at
the Grand Central Depot at 11.30 A. M.

Judge Barnard positively refused to
say anything further than that he had
&raineu ine orders or arrest.

When questioned about the possibility
of a stay being procured, he also re-

fused to be Interviewed.
As Gov. Hill some time ago pardoned a

man sent to Jail for contempt, because
there was no procedure by which an

could be taken, It Is doubtrul ir the
Judgment ln the Mcrvane caBe can be ar-
rested.

Mr. Wernberg arrived ln Brooklyn
with the orders shortly before noon. He
gave them to Iiwycr I.atiib, who said
he would file them with the County Clerk
as son as he could do so conveniently.

John Y. McKane did nothing this morn-
ing but listen to the grumbling of a
dozen henchmen and gaze from the win-
dow of his office at 40 Court street.
Brooklyn. It waa dreary without and
equally dreary within.

His companions were those who at-
tend him In the little City Hall, which
he once "thought his own, at Coney Isl-
and. They received reporters with

said the boss wasn't In, but
they were not so conflder t In their bear-
ing as when at Coney Island thev knew
an offending newspaper men could be
caged at a word from the bjss.

The Chief hlmseir finally came to therescue of his henchmen, and shouted
tl rou(--- h the door:

"Tell all newspaper men I've nothing
to say."

Then he settled In his chair. look((l at
the drizzling rain again and thought.

Across the Bquare at the court-hous-

Troy, McKane's senior coun-
sel, button-hole- d Doss McLaughlin In
the corridor, and for half an hour they
talked In whispers.

Politicians thought the conversationmight be significant, but no one knew
Just what It was about.

TWO BADGER THIEVES CAUGHT.

Man and Woman Held for Working
a Nefarloiui Scheme.

A man and woman, who gave their
names as William and Ida.' Bennett,
aged thirty-on- e and twenty-thre- e respec-- ;

tlvely, and who occupy a flat at 131 West
Twenty-eight- h street, were held ln $1,000

each by Justice Hogan, In the Jefferson
Market Police Court, y on the
charge of being badger thieves.

He says he met Ida Bennett late
Wednesday night In West Twenty-eight- h

street, and, iit'tei- drinking with
her In a neighboring saloon, he ac-
companied her home.

Tney are charged with fleecing Daniel
Qleaoon, who has charge of the waiters
In Strandley's restaurant, Broadway,
between Twenty-nint- h street and Thir-
tieth street, out or $40.

He says she took the money fnnn his
overcoat, and that later William Ben-
nett entered the flat, und claimed that
the woman was his wife.

Uleuson left the house at once, and
when he mined his money, reported th
matter to the police.

When Detective Dugan went to the
flat to urrest the woman, Bennett drew
a knife and attacked the policeman.
Dugan held Bennett ut buy with his re-
volver while Uleason. who was with the
officer, run out for help.

By the time Policeman Lawless hud
been notified and reuched the soene
Dugan und Bennett were engaged ln a
desperate struggle at the top of the
binding ut the entrance to ilu- lutter's
fiat.

The men slipped and fell downstairs,
and Bennett struck his head against the
bannisters, which took the fignt out of
him, and he nuumitted to arrest. The
woman was also taken Into custody.

- M

MANUEL'S CHARITABLE GAME.

Worked Mrs. Willard's Customers
for Donations I'ndcr Her Name.
Horace Manuel, a Cuban, thirty years

old, was arraigned ln Yorkville Police
Court y ror obluluing money under
false pretenses on complaint of Mrs.
Mary H. WUIurd, who under the name
of K. Teachman, conducts a delicatessen
store at 1C West Forfy-secon- d street.

Mrs. WUIurd befriended Manuel some
Urns ago when he visited her with a
harrowing story or the starving condi-
tion of his wife and children. Yesterday
Manuel again called on Mrs. Wlllard
and she eitgaged him to collect empty
Jars from her customers.

He started out at 1.30 o'clock and did
not return until 4 In the nfternoo.i. In
the meantime Mrs. Wlllard recelvea a
note fi mi one of her customers telling
her of a man who had called to colleul
Jars and at the same time sollctlng sub-
scriptions In Mrs. Willard's behalf for
the Home of the Friendless Children.
The customer guve the man II, ami In
her letter Inclosed to moie, explaining
that she did not wish to trust the Jar
collector with that amount.

When Manuel returned Mrs. Wlil.n.i
had a pollceiasn waiting f ir him. and
he was looked up In the Grand Central
Depot station.

Justice Burks Inquired if the wcadthy
customer who paid Manuel the dollar
would appear against him. and on being
snsnered in the negative, ordered a com- -

of vagrancy against the prisonerSalnt .1 guilt'.' to that, and was J

to thru i, i.iv island.

HIS GAME BLOCKED.

H. Oarus Wilson Did Not Getj
That $10,000 Lean.

Miss Merrill's Insurance Policy to

Be Given as Security.

Hn! the Company Kefuscd
to Issue II.

It hppears thnt the reason why
Herliert Cnrus-Wll- s in dul not return to
his flmieee. Miss Florence Merrill, of
Stratford, Conn., with the 110.000 which
he had promised to get from the Bquts
table l.lfe Assurance Company, was, that
the company caught on to his little game
Just In time to prevent It from reaching
u successrul conclusion.

Miss Men-Il- and Mr. Cgnil-WUio- n

were engaged to be married, und the
story Is that the latter being a little
short or c.iah. Induced the young ludy to
apply for n policy of Insurance In the
RtfUltable Company, which wos to be as-
signed as soon as it was delivered to
some person who would be willing to
make a loan or $10,000 on Miss Merrill's
expectations under the will of her grand-
mother, the policy to be given to the
lender as security.

F. II. Bullsrd, Superintendent of Agen-
cies of the Hqultshle, said this morn-
ing that Miss Merrill has made the ap-
plication In due form, had passed a sat-
isfactory examination at the Bridgeport
agency, and would probably have ob-

tained the policy which wus for $30,000,

had it noe been discovered that It was
her Intention to assign It Immediately
In order to secure the loan, which, re-
port says, was intended for the benefit
of Mr. Carno-Wilso-

"It Is not time," said Mr. Ballard,
"tlist the Koultnble Company had agreed
tn loan the tlll.OOOO on Miss Merrill's ex-
pectation under 'her grandmother's will.
The Company does not do business In
that way, and I doubt very much wheth-
er any business man or good Judgment
would have been willing to make a loan
on the strength or such an Intangible
Interest.

"When the Company, however, dis-
covered the real tnientlona of the par-
ties, It at once refused to deliver the
policy or have anything more to do with
the matter. That Is the position of af-
fairs at present.

"1 know nothing whatever of Mr.
Carus-Wilso- except that he appeared In
the matter ln the Interest of Miss Mer- -
WH.-- '

Although Mr. Ballard did not ssy so.
It Is suposcd that Mr. Carus-Wilso- n

himself gave the snap away In hiaanxiety to secure the policy, which
would have been the basis of the loan
of 110,000 which he expected to raise for
his fiancee.

According to despatches from Bridge-
port the engagement or Mr. Corus-Wil-so- n

and Miss Merrill has been the talk
of society for the paBt month, theparents or the young lady, who are
wealthy, were very much opposed to
the match, and tried to persuade her to
break It off.

Hhe, however, is said to have been In-

fatuated with her lover, who claimed
to belong to an aristocratic and wealthy
English family, and had promised to
Introduce her Into the best aocletv ut
the British capital and present her to
tlut tjueen.

Hhe stuck to the F.ngllshmsn through
thick and thin, and made the applicationror the Insurance policy without the
knowledge of her parents.

Now. It Is said, that she has repented,
and acknowledged that she was deceived
In him, and torn the engagement has
been broken off,

Mr. Curus-Wllso- n left Stratford. Conn.,
last Saturday, in order to come to New
York to carry out his scheme to secure
the $10,000 loan, aftsr a Btormy Interview
with the young lady's parents.

It Is said that he had with him the
will of the grandmother, and promised
to come back some time this week. Yes-
terday he telegraphed that he could not
come, and Miss Merrill Is afraid she
won't see htm again.

lie Is at present living In a boarding-hous- e

at 1.35 WeBt Thirty-fourt- h street,
wrier he has s barK and
Is living very modestly.

WATER CAUSED THIS ALARM.

Bursting of a Water Pipe Turned
on an Automatic Sprinkler.

It waa reported at Police Hesdquarters
at 1.30 o'clock this morning that water
waa flowing through the building 173 and
175 Qrand street at 11.55 o'clock last
night.

A water-pip- e connected with one of the
automatic fire sprinklers on one of the
lower floors of the building burst. r

in It hud frozen. OoodH in the
store were sllghtlv damaged, uwned b
the following firms:

McKee & Harrington, baby curriHgeH.
P. H. Klein, cutlery ; Punsee Loom
Company, and Blum & Hal, u silver
pluters.

The water was turned off by the police
The bursting of the sprinkler pipe causeda fire alarm to be sounded.

CENSOR CHANGES AN OPERA.

Won't Let . ...limit a .Murdrr
In " l HmUcI."

(It l I'rii I

VIENNA, Use. 15. llrfur LeoiV'i-vallo'-

opera "I Metiicl" wat j.i by
the Court Theatre cenitor many p
Of the UbrttM were altered.

In the last act, In the original copy, two
prleHta murder Olullano. The cenor
rakes this crime out of the hands of
prleitH and makes two noblemen perform
the murder.

The Iiitu credo which appeared In th.
original score will have to be sung tn
;i nun, and the text has been changed.

The title of lope la also changed.

GELLERT IS OVERDUE.

Her Agents Think Heavy dales Have
Delayed Her.

The steamship Gellert. which was dm
last evening, had not been report I up
to 11 o'clock this morning.

Her being overdue has occasioned her
sgents no alarm, as yet, for it Is thought
probable that she hss been delayed by
the i, navy gales which are pr calling on
the Atlantic, and Which aocounied for
th tardy arrival of the Havel and Teu-
tonic, both being twenty-fou- r hours
overdue when they reached port
terday.

Ps. io kit.nl II.hmi Is.iuni. :ni(,.
St., Saw York, will mall tosnv sa.ien... (re

.( ink. 111. .SIMiilltl .III I lie ItMiflCHl Hllll IJllK'k
uisvlituytur Hltuouti'pertieaics,'JI)ra.

M.rvellniii lust, MestallL las un'v nn, o' its
M,i in the aeiHl lor ua.'akani. iu ulieJtiaiuiua,, ii. uu. iv Mitk laMi W, VV
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HYSTERIA INDlOT POISON.

Hospital Doctors So Diagnose

Mrs. Chapman's Ailment.

Fotiml rncoiisrloiis In Her Room in
the t.rninl 1 nlifii Hotel.

A good deal of mystery surrounds the
case of Mrs. Minnie Chapman, who In
a prisoner at BeMeVUfl Hospital, 111 from
the effects. It U thought, of poison

A despatch was rectivtd by the Hos-
pital Warden this mornlnt" from hr
husband, V. B. Chapman, of Quebec,
IntjutrliiK til", n her condition and ask-
ing that an answer be senl htm so as to
reach htm at lMattsbil.-- X. V., un he
was on liis way to this city.

An examination had been made by Dr.
I.mz. ;u at the hospital as the reault of
which the Warden sent the following
despatch to the husband.

No ''. I'lciK.! nf "ik .Hint CfHidltl'in

This was very strange, tn view of the
fact that Mrs. ('hupmau last night ad-

mitted to spr. Hi Irving Wilinarth. who
Wftl surnrflonei. from the Hotel Devon-
shire, itnii she had taken poison.

"1 will not say positively that ahe did
take polHon," said Dr. Wilmarth this
morning, "although she certainly pre
Htnted the appeal ance of one who hail
taken amenlc. There was, howewr, no
trace of poison among her effects or In
any part of her ruuiu. Hut then she
herself admitted that she had attempted
suicide, for In auswt i in my question
he answered: 'I did It because I felt

so miserable.'
"I found a four-ounc- e vial In the

room, but this, judging from the taste
and smell, contained only an ordinary

mixture,
"There was also a email tumbler f

diluted whiskey mi the table in her
room, Toll could not have product J
such un effect, either

"Hhe muttered eoraethliuj about let-
ter she had received, and 1 imagine this
most have had something to do with
her act, if. Indeed, she did attempt sui-
cide."

Mrs. Chapman was taken from the
Qrand ITntOtl Hotel u In an
ambulanct last rtght. She had bee-- ,

heard groaning tn hr room in the hotel,
and on the door being forced she was
found In an uticonM'lous condition.

Ai- ambulanct surgeon artivi d at the
tame time as Dr. Wllmurth, and a
stomach pump ;i applied, bm from
the empty fOUl d her It
was thought slit- hn takm poison.

At tin hospital ibis morning It w.is
said that Mrs. Chapman was apparently
suffering only f run hValerie, and that
she Aiii have recovered In all probability
b the time her hueband aeti here,

Mr. Pitch, of the Qrand I'nlon Hotel,
would say nothing about the matter.
except that the chapman were highly
respectable psople.

MRS. WITZELL FOUND.

Committed to BeUeviM Insane Pavil-
ion us Mra.OroMi

Mrs. Wilhelmlna Wltsell. aod fifty
years, of M0 Kioi Ninth Street, who had
hsjcfl mlH&inK from h'- - houi" sii last

, wuw Identity rj by her
husband. William Wllr-l- l. In th" Insao
pavilion st Belltvus liosnltal, Bhs had
burn found waiidfrlna simlSMly In On-trs- l

Park yesterday, and was ' '. n to
th MurkM Court, syners
hsr name as wllhelmlns Qross, of r.iM

K.im Xluth street, kilo- was I 'imnltted
for examination as to her sanity.

llrakriiiaii linn Over mill Killed.
h? As. l'rra

MUSTON I'm IK .'.v.i.irr aasl
fi.ri'o.n of aSBSSSI, a lrakaaua la ins rsi.
:'! pf the lioso.ti sat AOiJin Ita.tli.jl, Hi,
ius mir owl killed laai mjfeu

Wm "FIEE FOB' lift

Roused from Bed by Fire in a
Tenement-Hous- e.

Four Brooklyn FamlUe I!iirnel Out
ilils Morning.

Four famllipR were made hoim-i-

shortly before 3 o'clock this morning by
a in- - which almoat destroyed a four-ator- y

tenement at 80 Ko kawny avenue,
Brooklyn.

The Inmates were asleep when the
flame were discovered, ami when they
awoke found their npartm nt: tilled with
Hinoke. They fled down a e In
the rear to save their liven. Some of
them wen only partially clad, and the
cold wind and the sleet falling at the
time, pierced them to the bone.

It waa Just 2. 40 o'clock when I'ullceinan
Meteon Downey, of the Qtllnoy street
Ntatlon, aw smoke Iflsulng from the
hallway Of the building. The ground floor
wah occupied by Joseph Wen!er a

who had doaed hlu store an
hour beforu and nad gone home.

There will nobodv moving about the
premiere at the time, ami Porreel forced
open the hall door and nie.tOd Upeialfiv,
rapping on the doom and crying "Fire!"
as he went. ,

The MCOnd floor was occupied by the
families of Anthony Kemne, the third
by William (Jrudert and lite fourth by
John McDonald and John Fax art

The policeman left the houaa and ran
to the nearest Are alarm, and sent a
call for firemen, nl the mean time the
tenants swarmed Into the hallway, and
started to go down the italra, They
were driven back by cloude of smoke
and the eight of flames, and they looked
for other means of recai

Thote In the street shouted to the In-

mates to gn down the flreeacape, and
the frightened tenants made i helt we)
to the rear of the building, nnd In a fwmoments the narrow structure w.ts
Crowded with a struggling maen of hu-
manity. Women shrieked vllh im.i, and
one of them wanted to Jump tu the
ground. Hhe was restrained, and every
body came down the i the
Hi s: floor, where they stepped out Upon
an extension, an i were assisted to th
ground by Itoundsman Peter Dow lie)
and Policeman Korrcst.

Tr. flames spread rapldl, and win n
tin firemen reached the scene the blaze
had v nded up through th hi nine to
the t p fl or.

After ai hard fight, however, the tire
Was gOttt n under control, The losses are
estimated an follows: Joseph Wensler,
11,000; Anthony rlempe, furniture. $i sou,
bull. ling. William drub-nt- h.fiOOj
John .McDonald and John Parvart, 13, 000

The police are making an Investigation
!nt tne cause of the Are, There a
suspicion am mg some of the neighbors
that the flre whs of lncen IUt , origin,
but the ponce hive n.:t secured evidence
to substantiate that theory.

HAD SEVErTwATCHES.

Burns Must Kxplitlu to the Poller
lltiw lie Got Them.

John Burns, of in Vag Hofn street,
Philadelphia, was arrested In Jersey City
at sn early hour this morning as a

person.
When searched at th tattonbouss

he had seven silver watches In the !!.- -

Ing of hlH clothes. He could give no
aa to how he cume into the

poaseiHiou of them, and Justice (J Don
Itell held him pending an InveMhratlon.

Fell from the Kwof und lives.
DeraaN P in, r: r.rie watt tlessisi

n from (k, rtf tl ft I us- ) tl on tr rht
Tsui, esssed eirssi ni gmsjleii tin gMrstai
ahrped ..tvi tn tu ihr irosaJ tecsMd n It r.

hnwir- mtuuu. sail uka iv iiit Mun
SaUU Uw.kats

COT Bill MO SLEET 001110.

Dangerous Storm for Sea-Goi- ng

Craft Approaching.

Ruin to fiiuilmic I and
Then (older Weather.

The snow and Ice Htorm of 1ot night
Waa n light one. yet H effect were no-

ticeable to a marked degree
The light fall of snow had covered the

Streets and Sidewalks when It commenc-
ed to rain. The rnln assumed the form
Of a Het. freezing a It fell. The result
was that the streets and pavement were
one sheet of Ice, and early risers found
the streets In a bad condition, both for
w.iil'.ius and riding.

To make matters still worse, a rain Net
in with a high temiM'ralure, and the Ice
was melted to a combination of slush
and dirt. Pedestrians found It almost
Impossible to Grogs Broadway with any
degree of safety.

The big policemen on the crosflwalUs
in their hands full, a ml many accl-dent- s

were averted only by their vigil-
ance. The wh'-e- of the heavy trucks
Slid around careless! and often from
the cable tracks to the curb.

The cable Company kepi their big
sweeper In Operation, and every time It
went up or dwwn the crosswalks were
piled up with Blush The side street
Hiiff-- i et likewise.

a big force of street cleaners were
kept ut work cleaning the walks.

Weather Ko recast er Dunn predict a
v IV dangerous storm to going craft in
t onnt 'lion with the rainstorm that
started in this morning.

The storm Is moving eastward, ami Is
fell all over thi countr east of the
ttoi ky Mountains, except the On If ami

i. Atlantic States, an i is attended
I. rain over the t'entiel and Middle At-
lantic State, nnd BnoW OVt the lake re-
gions and New Kngland States.

Kioto all Indication tt wilt continue to
rain In this neighborhood to-d- ami
part of followed by colder
WHMhi P Saturday night

The elnds will Increase In force uloug
the coast, blowing Inshore, with a dense
fog The Vetoed D of the wind win reach
thirt) miles an hour and thla with the
rain and fog. will make It very danger-
ous for craft hugging the shore, and
warning" have been senl to mariners
to be on the loekout.

The temperature has risen In all sec-
tions except the extreme West from 12

to 'X legrees The temperature here at
h o'clock was 'M dsTees. The coldest
was 1C below, at v. illlston, s. D . and
the wsrmesl above at Key West.

WILL ORGANIZE AT ONCE.

Aiili-Mnclil- Party l.ruilcrs
(Irratly Kiicniiraffpil,

Th" I'.ilirs a( the Iinl"M"nii'nt County
Organisation, wnlcta wm fonnaUy Mtab.
Ilsln-- at a In Cooper
I'nlon lat nlitht will K'" no tlm In
(Sttlnf tn work. They are greatly

by the enthnHlHstle lmlorse- -
ii'-- inovemeni

rerelve.l. ai'lt
III prne.eil at oliei " suiil

i 'har.i Stscal.r thiH mornlns. "to
ilie Intlerienileni voters In eery

Assembly Pistrict in tne city.
"Our. 111 be s purely nv.ink-lpa-

ni ;nnt.i(U'ii We want the iter
unite .".-- men. Irrespectlvt of party, pol
.it.-.s- color or reunion, it mi will Rive (he
City nt New Verk n i lenn and un liim-sa- t

(lovernrnent. tjnr leittlu ciy Is:
linwi. v.illi 'i'uniruun Hull ' "
The speakers furnished the sens-itio-

they proinlaed In tlie eharKes of rorrup
ilmi they mmle sa.iln.t Tammany Hall
hi-- lis leaders. The snne eharaea hs.
! 'en mane fore, hut never with a.ieh
niisrltlc iletslls.

STATE BANK ROBBED.

Tho General Bcokkor per and Pay- - Hfl
ing Tellor Accomplices. M9

They Are Held on a Specific Charge BbS
of Stealing $1,200. 89

Alexander Kisiicrg Cunfessed When BaSal
lie Wus Acottaada BBSS

Alexnnder I'.l In twenty-seve- n yean SafaSi
old. of l'.i; Huh: Hevrnty-nlnt- street, and KH
''.nl Mi. h. ,'. t year old, of iMSS
I"-- Jefferaon avenue, Rast New York, 1911
were prisoner In the Tombs Police Court Baikal
this in. ii rharred with the cmbes-- HlalBBl
Ilement of S t . 2I0. Silsl

The complaint Is made by the State jaw SB
Hank of New- - York. Klsbenr wss gen- - KsfBai
ernl tiooUkeeper of the bank, and WfiflR
Abresch was pnylwr teller. c;flH

It Is :i that the men acted tn con- - .fafll
cert nml uli'Mi the books In their 14191
Charge no that money could be abstract-- iHB
el ami false entries made to cover up all i'kH
discrepancies. &FSS

It is allcircil that on July 21 the entry Is'hE
In (he cash book showed the amount of 1bI
Cam on hand to be JW.9I7.M. when tt felSB
shoukl have been $41,117.38, a difference InljH
of II. W0. TtlB

upon belna accused, mad a Sal
confession. JaSBa

Hotii men held for examlnatioa sSBS
- evt Tuemlay, ball fixed at 11, UW SbBH
each. lufli

n ii: furnished ball, and Abresch .BBS
w.i- - I'n K'- i up. AwflH

SUGAR UP TWO POINTS. j
It Advance Sustain tin- - General Hfl

List. HavJ
KiiKar was the overshadowing feature ffiMai

of i.'ie stock market in the early tradlnc afflflB
this muiulng. It advanced on fairly ant- - bSBS
m:it. ir.nlliiK from 7U 4 to 81 There gSBS
was nothlnrt In the way nf news to ao xSfls.
count for the advance, whch appeared to wflaS
lie due solely to the covering of shorts. uBThe Jump In Hugsr sustained prices ln kSBH
the genera! liHf f(1, a v.,n,. i,ul sulise- - SXoSquentiy the ttrangers weakened, and SSVBi
quotations were sttaiieol all arounct. fSanThe movements, however, were slug- - jfSS
glHh and entirely devoid of significance. f C Raj
i:.ii Atchison was unaffected by the t IH
emphatic denial by President Kelnhart of I B
the unfavorable rumors recently clrcu- - ; fflated concerning the finances of that IJM
Company. He says the January Interest
will be niiiii. InNew Kngland declined 1 to 27 7 St. Iffr. ml. ft to a I- -; Itoek Inland, 4 to )

ti7 7- -; tleneral Klectrlc, 1 to 37 I mils- 1
vllle & Nashville, 4 to 48 American i I fl
Toliarco, 1 to 7.'. and Chicago Oas, ;.- to lijj
67 tlfl

Director of the I'nlon Ferry Company j !
have declared a dividend of 1 per cent., 3jg
payable .Ian. II, ivt ThlH Is the Arst 1M
dividend paid since the Company was re-- KM
organised : I IS

SHE COULDN'T FIND WORK. J
So Surah Kvans Took a Dose of 2 111

I'arls tin en. CIIb
Sarah Kvans, a domestic, eighteen 1IBS

years aid, presented a pitiful picture of ILnBS
woe und wretchedriess in the Yorkville SCswJ
1'ollce Court thiH morning, when she TlSB
waa arraigned or attempted suicide at ?1bVJ
her home. VU West Forty-fourt- h sliest aVaavJ
yeaterday afternoon. Her face was of a W OB
deathly pallor, and In her weakened con- - ft illJill. in. from the dose of Palis green f f HB
Hhe Hwallowed, she supported herself 1 1 1H
with dilttculty against the railing In IB
front if the Judge's desk. Po.lceman J. illQalvln. of the West Forty-sevent- h ISstreet citation, told of the unfortunate ! 9
voting woman's refusal to go to Roose- - i 9
veil Hospital yesterday, and Justice Q
It ii noticing her ilebllltateil condition, n
illrecit-- 1 the i. tin to formulate a com- - U
plaint, ami tske his prisoner to the ho- - n
pltal .ir treatment. i faThe girl xutil she had worked as a ser- - m
vain, but had heen unable to Bectire em- - II
pldj uieni for the last hv months. She il
went to live with her sister. Mrx. lirooks, 1
of r..tt Weet Forty-fourt- h street, snd in
a tu of Jes on.lency took the Paris green f .11

with Intent in her misery. . .wl

WERE LIVES LOST? Uj
Dory Sighted Floating Bottom I'p t

B

nt sen. j

Thomas ShleMs, one of the pilots on ';
bout No 16, reports this morning that '

ii Tuesday. In latitude H 30, longitude e
41.08. the crew saw a Hsherman's dory ,

Hoatlng bnttoiii side up. J

The dorv'it bottom was painted yellow. jl
The pilots tried :o pick up the boat, jf

but fuilel, owing i. the heavy sea. Jl
CHURCH BURNED.

New Holland Kdifloe at Hurt en- - ; C

dyke, N. .1., Completely Destroyed. J I

WOKTENDYKE. K. J-- . Dec. 15. . I

hamlaonie new Holland Church here waa ';
destroyed by Ore last evening. The jl

use Is supposed to have been an over- - j

heated furnace. j J
The church wss only recently com- - I II

pletml nt a cost of h.'ki by the dlssen- - fill
,.i. .'un, ii..- old IlkUtai-.- J Church. It ;j
was partially insured. Eel

Masked Robber Holds I'p a Btaae. ij
AMI.KNK. T.a I'"- 15 Tt. - rtUllllS llfi

lialsass llaak.ll and nanjaalaa. Tn.. aoma ;j I
elghlv niil.ia north ot bera. aa Said up as t 6 fl
.. .i.t.. l a iniak. J McawavBun. No paaaaasses A fl
aara oa tba alas, anu nolala araa takaa aaoapc Lsl
th mail poieb The hlahaman aaa raroaaixa4 uti
tn th- - .ii.- drliar and t'nlted state, onclala am
In puiault. valcl

Hopkins Academy Hunted. 3H
III. Vaaoclatad Praaa I Bf j

HAI.I.KV. :.li IM. I( Klra rsatarday s-- v)
alrcyad ih. Hopklaa Is thla intra Tsa BH

ahirti a- -. iimmod.ltsi Qfi puplla, vf hit.... .4 - ;W. WM i., Mi

waaaWSBBBB


